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FOR SAFETY, IS

WILSON'S PLEA

Fails to See How Ameri--
V l -- .. t--i! ricuns uiuur uvur

National Defense

TALKS FOR PREPAREDNES

.President Tells Railway Busi-

ness Men He "Has Learned
Something in 14 Months"

XHW YOHK. Jnn. 28

Speaking to 1300 members nml guests
of the Railway Business AR'oolntloti In
the Brand ballroom of Hip Waldorf-Astori- a

last night, President Wilson made
tho first of hi appeals to the American
people In behalf of preparedness

"How can .merlcnns differ atiout the
safety of America " nskod the President

V of these manufacturers of rnllwny ma
terials and equipment, contractors In rail-
way construction and dealers in railway
supplies, whose guests Included many
men In high political ofllec

As the applause which greeted this de-

mand died away Mr. Wilson added a call
to Americans to "put aside partisan pre-
possession and draw together for the
successful prosecution of pence" as the
belligerent nations of Duropo have put
asldo partisanship for the successful pros-
ecution of the war

ADMITS A niAN'OK OK MINT).

Frankly admitting that la( vc.ir he
hnrt not looked upon preparedness ns a
Vital or a pressing question, the Pres-
ident declared that he would be ashamed
of himself If he "hadn't learned some-
thing In 14 months " lie added that er

thing he had learned within thnt
time wns to come to be In favor of a
Tarirt Board At thlr the railway men

roke Into the slnccrcst applause of the
e enlng, for to most of the program for
preparedness they listened polltly but
without enthusiasm

When ho defended the Administration's
attitude toward the Mexican problem,
Mr. Ilson won not a handclap, though
ho earnestly protested that to Intervene
In Mexico would mean the allonatlon of
"the rest of the Americas," and affect
every International relationship the
United States had There was applause,
however, when he declared that he had
no fear as to the outcome In Congress
of tho preparedness proirrnm. and when
ho described ns his own desire "an im-

mediately nvallable national reserve" of
MO.OOO men

"This' Is a year of political accounting."
Said Mr, Wilson, as he drew to the close
of his talk, "and Americans
are rather expert accountants. For mj
part, I hope thnt every man In public
life will got what's coming to him."

The President spoke with marked de-

liberation to his audience Ills address
was only In a general v that which
he had decided several days ago ho would
make. During the two hours h- - spent
at. the Vnlvcrsitj Club during the ntter-noo-

he recast his argument entirely,
and, It In understood, laid greater stress
on the character of the opposition to
which he Is being subjected in his sup-
port of tho project

This understanding has led to lively
speculation as the course he will pur-
sue during his swing around the circle
of the Middle West, on which he will
start tonight from Washington, where
he icturned with Mrs Wilson lust mid-
night The expectation of those who
have followed his plans most closeb Is
that he will grow more vigorous still In
his appeals for a reorganization of tho
.Army, and perhaps for an increase of
the nuvy. although that wns a matter
upon which ho purposely touched last
night

PLEA KOU THE RAILROADS
George A Post, president of the Rail-

way Business Association, made but pass-
ing reference to mllltar preparedness In
the brief speech with which he Introduced
Mr. Wilson. He made the program an
argument for an "attitude of all citi-
zens" toward the railroads which should
be one of "appreciation of their needs
and nn understanding of the Impotence
of our countr In time of peril If they
shall be impoverished in resources and
Inadetuate In equipment."

Among the resolutions ndopted by the
association at its business sessions there
waB no reference to preparedness, though
especial attention wns paid to matters
now pending before Congress l

Mrs. Wilson was but one of several
women who thronged tho galleries of the
ballroom at the close of the dinner When
she came in at 9 o clock the dlneis arose
and waved their napkins at her, and
some one started a rebel jell thut swept
the room. The President smiled ,ind
blushed and waved his hand nt his bride

More than 5000 applications had been
received for the L',2 places that were
available at the tables In the ballroom
Finally additional tables were spread in
the first gallery, and then still more were
put In the anterooms and in the Astnr
gallery Itself, until considerably mora
than I3CM round accommodations

Before the President arose nt 0 25

o'clock to deliver his address tables were
cleared from the centre of the flnoi un- -

ili an (ounu places wiiuin enrsnoi or
him.

A Liederkran chorus, wearing ribands
of the Amertcn tricolor, sang during
the dinner, and when the President was
Introduced everbody joined In two stan-
zas of "America The grand ballroom
never displayed so many American tings,
and two of them, one at each end of the
President's table, were whipped out on
the breeze from concealed electric fans.

51Q ORE'S ATTACK ON TARIFF
RESENTED BY DK.M0CUATS

Charge of "Flopping" Arouses Back-er- a

of the Law

WASHINGTON. Jan
leaders In Congress are angry today over
the attack made on the tariff law by
Representative Moore, of Philadelphia, In
his speech jesterday His charge of
"flopping" la resented particularly

Representative Doremus, of Detroit,
chairman of the Democratic Congres-slon- al

Committee, said today he may
make a speech. In which he will ask
every Republican who would vote for
the of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff law to stand up. Mr. Doremua said
he would like to see whether Representa-
tive Moore and similar critics of the pres-
ent Democratic measure would go on
record (or the lost Republican law.

"NONE O' YOUR BUSINESS"

So Said Prisoner When Cop Asked
"What's Your Name?"

"What a our name?"
" "None o' your business'"

And Policeman Frith, of the German-tow- n

station, in citizen's dress, arrested
James ii Franklin, 4110 Belfleld avenue,
because he thought the latter was a bit

; too tipsy to JO wanting munx mo street.
Primkiiii denied ' everything" thi morn- -
ing. but was sent to the House of Cor-wvtt-

lor three months when Magis-J- rt

Peonock was told that he did not
t WtfWPrt M wue

J2a$tettt Star Members at Banquet
Colonial Chapter of the Order of the

L.tjite: n Star composed of wived and
,uUtr of Mason, held lt seventh

- iwJ banquet At the Hotel Adelpni
Vj. ujtii Jaoe Lennoa wall loast-i- ,i

iiji at honor were Mrs H
i vot ami A V. RlumcI bulb oKlvrs
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BRYAN WILSON TO
GIVE FOR

MIAMI, Fin., Jnn. 28. As rt "bon voyaRc" messapre to President
Wilson upon his departure for nn "appeal to the country" on prepared-
ness, former Secretary of State Bryan today issued n statement chnllcnp;-in- jj

the President to outline his reasons for urRinp; nntionnl defense
measures, iiryan pave no nine ns u nts iuiurc
pcrsonnl plans in that connection.

"I cordlnlly commend the President's plan
to lay before the voters his reasons," said Bryan.
"The people are entitled to all tho liRht possible
in order that they may intelligently advise their
public servants. They have heard from the
manufacturers of munitions, to whom prepnied-nes- s

is a sort of 'outdoor relief; they hnvo heard
from the bir? corporations which want a largo
army to overawe their employes; they have also
Leant from army and navy experts who, magni-
fying their calling, plan to meet every imaginable
danger Instead of those which are within the
rnnge of probability.

"Having heard fully from these biased
sources, the public will appreciate a statement
from tlie President setting forth the reasons
which lend him to urge so radical a departure
from the historic policy of his party and the
traditions of the nation.

"If he can convince the people he will be entitled to their support;
if his reasons fnil to convince, he will have no excuse for going farther
with his program."

Further outlining his reasons for opposing prepnredness, Bryan said:
"The sum which the President asks for the nrmy and navy would

absorb almost the entire income of all United States farmers, An
adoption of the President's program would work a complete revolution in
our national ideals, in our governmental methods and in the character of
influence we are to exert upon tho world; there is interest in knowing
whether proposed adoption of Old-Wor- ld theories and practices will promise
deeper friendships, brighter tlays and better things or nrouse interna-
tional hatreds which will breed bloodshed nnd invite barbarism.

"The question is not whether we could or would defend ourselves if
attacked. We not only could but would, but our preparedness is increas-
ing relatively more rapidly as the belligerent nations exhaust themselves.

"A Inrge part of the Democratic party and a considerable portion of
the Republican party are satisfied with our nation ns it is, and iirefcr to
continue the present scale of preparedness, with any risks which it may
involve rather than risk a change to the European plan with its oppressive
taxes and its menace to pence and international friendship."

CUPID ENTERS REBECCA GRATZ CLUB
HOUSE BY WAY OF THE

Janitor Woos and Wins the Cook and Their Romance
Will Culminate in Wedding Next

Sunday Afternoon

Proverb? mnv idem t"
this super-mod- Hired generation, hut tho
truth or the old adage "The stirct wnv
to a man's heart Is through his stomach"
has been put to the test and not found
wnntlng.

At the Itcbocca Gr.itz Club, "Is North
6th street, live SI voting women nnd one
man-t- he Janitor lie. Mnlm Jnklm-chuc-

chose Julia Swcnchirhlt, the rook,
for his helpmate, nnd tho first net of the
romance will end a hen Julia and Mike
are married at their adopted homo on
biind.i afternoon.

Hack In the kitchen .lulla wns peeling
potatoes foi tonight's dinner, and blush-Ingl- v

refeired all Inquiries to tho
"mother." Freude Smuljan. of the house
Mike was nn the third lloor cleaning
windows but his smile made up for his
Innbllltv to express himself In Hngllsh
For Mike i months ago was nn

immigrant from Poland
And In one short hnlf-ye- nr he has made
ready to prove the oldest of English
mnNlins.

"Three weeks ago," began "Mother
Smtllvuii," who doesn't seem much oldci
than the flock of joung girls who ll
with her at the clubhouse, "Julia came to
me nnd asked me to 'fix. her u wedding
like the othei girls' Whenever one of
our girls mairios, she alwnu thinks of
this houso sis her home So did Julia

"We aro going to dccointc tho house,
on Sunday, with Polish and American
Hags. A band of music has been hired for
the occasion. Sometime betwi n now and
Sunday Julia will bake her wedding
cake.

"I've helped Julia to hu her wedding
dress, and I fitted Mike nut with his .suit
and tie She is onl 22 e.irs old and he
Is IS, and the have adopted me ns

VISIT TO HIS BABY GIRL

COST MAN HIS LIBERTY

Philadelphia!! Held in Rich-
mond for Nonsupport

of Wife

The Image of his luhv, whom he
v earned to see again, drove Herbert Long,
a machinist, of 1910 North Marvlnn street,
nnd a fugitive from Richmond, Va.. to
travel to thut city and give himself up
to the polhe. He Is, being held theie to-

day under charges of nonsupport, pending
ii hearing in the domestic relations court,
which last summer ordernl him to pay
his, wlfo Jl a week for the support of her
child and herself.

The babv who drove him to sui lender
is Virginia Delle, 8 months old. She Is
with her mother, who formerI wns Miss
Claflbelle Allen, of 5I5S Markot stieet,
this citv She Is living with her mother,
Mrs Walter Mitchell, nlso formeily of
this city

Long, who left his. wife last August
nnd returned home, has heen brooding
over the separation, which he blames on
his mother-ln-lav- v His mother. Mrs W
8 Long, said he left without telling any
ope where he was going. She did not
know his destination until she read of his
surrender

Long's father, Wilson S Long, a com-
mission mei chant, disappeared In 191!
No word from him or of him has been
received bv the family.

The friction In the young machinist's
family occurred October a year ago, when
Mrs Mitchell moved to Richmond, tak-
ing her daughter with her I.ong also
went to Richmond, but returned to this
city n August to get employment, de-

claring that he could not live with his
mother-in-la- nnd that bocause of her
influence his wife refused to agree to a
reconciliation.

KILLING OF WIFE OF CHINESE
ACCIDENTAL HOMICIDE

Three Held as Witnesses in South
Street Shooting

Accidental homicide was the prelimi-
nary report of police investigating the
shooting of Margaret Wah, a white
woman, wife of Joseph Wah, a Chinese,
who was shot and killed testerday In
the Wah store. IMS South stret, while
har husband and Dorothy Foy, the negro
wife of his partner, were wrestling for
the possession of a revolver Mrs. Foy,
according to Detective Delshaw, who In-

vestigated, was bringing the revolver
downstairs to the store where it was
usually kept. Wah, It is believed, was
afraid she might pull the trigger acci-
dentally, and so. tried to get the revolver
from her.

After testimony by the police, Dorothy
Foy was held without bail to await the
action of the Coroner, and Wah and
Christine Vaskler, a negro, )JtO Hodman
street, who was in the house at the
time, were held aa material wltps.
Abe Boy. another negro, arrested as a
vltne, was said to be wanted for
robbery and was alto held

Aeoordtng to the Coroner s offiee, Mar-
garet Wah was Mirgare MKIJUnney.
daughter of Pmricfc McKlhlnuuy. of 1U
North 33d street, until uhe was married
to ih Chw six wttis ago.

'mother' pro tern and risk mn to fix up
everything for them Tim best of it till
in m eves Is Hint Julia took for gionted
that heie wns her homo and we were her
people, though wp are f dlffcicnt faiths,"
lidded Miss SmulMin

Tor Julia nnd .Mike will be mnirlcd h
a priest fioin tho Greek Catholic Chinch
on Franklin street nr.ir Hi own, In the
house where thoj urn tin- - nnl

workers. Julia came to the cluh
two anil n half enrs ago when theic
were oni a handful of rIiIs making their
home there Todav It Is lllled to Its
ciiimcln nnd a waiting list Is growing
faster than the vnumi-le- s

"Julia's wedding is the fiist of tho
oiir. but we lull' at lenst (lie mure on

for the spring It seems like nn epi-
demic And evtn one of the clrls will
be mauled from the house nnd will hnw
all the fixings, Just like Julln tint Julln
Jaklmchuck stays with lis and there will
not be mom for one inoro girl," added
Mls Snmh.iii regietfullj
Smiilinn regretful).

For it seeiim thnt the eliih. which Is
open to voting working girls, has nn en
viable reputation So main of the clils
have been married in its rcieptlmi room
nnd so many more are leaving this eui
The waiting list Is hopeful that the niw
building, which must soon he erected, as
the clamoring at the doors Is hemming
Insistent, will keep the same stienk of
good luck that hovers over It now Fm
though Cupid did pass bv the reupllon
room and the lllunrv and flnnllj made
hlin.sdf at home In the kitchen unthliK
derog.itorj to the i harms of the Kills
who Inhabit Die front ot the house Is

Aren't there live more weddings to take
place even before June"

SLATED

TO SUCCEED

Piihlin Knrvinn Pnmmlim,,,,,,
I Will Go on Common Pleas

Bench, Vare Followers Say

Public Servico Commission?! John
Monaghnn Is stated for appointment as
Judge of the Cnuit of Common Pleas to
succeed tho Into Judge Robert Rulslon,
according to political lieul Hants ot the
Vares.

Commissioner Monnglian, It was tuiiil
todas, has been In line for the next Com-
mon Pleas Judgeship since Oovernnr
Rriinibaugb appointed William II Shoe-
maker and Thomas D Finletier almost .1
vear ago. At the time of his appointment
to tho Public Service Commission, .bat ap-
pointment was considered only tompoiuiy
by Vare followers

Credenco wns given tho icport that Uov-ern- or

Hriimbangh will annnunco the ap-
pointment of Monaghnn, when the com-
missioner, who virtually U In charge of
the Philadelphia F.leitrlc hearing, asked
both sides esterd.iy to speed up the hear-
ing sa that It can be concluded within a
short time His colleague on the com-
mission also saw in Mounghttu's request
the forerunner of an announcement of his
uppnintment aa Judgo Ralston'K suc-
cessor.

Political leaders from all pai Is of tho
State nro coming to Philadelphia torinj
to confer with Senator Penrose nnd with
the Vares, to le.ua how fur the two fac-
tions Intend to go In their light for con-
trol of the delegation to the Republican
Nntion.il Convention

Senator William R. Crow, chairman of
the Republic an Stale Committee. Is sched-
uled to hold a long conference with Sen-
ator Penrose.

SAV GIKL IS ItEMEF FAKKR

Pretty Prisoner Accused of Collect-
ing for Jewish Fund

A oung and itttiactlve girl, accused of
trving to profit by the Jewish Itellef
Day, as a collector for her own pocket-boo- k

at 13th and Chestnut streets, wa
arrested and held under (J00 bail tod.i)
by Magistrate Beaton In the Central Sta-
tion She gave the name Margaret Ward,
J663 North Oarnet street

Several men she had asked to contribute
while near 13th and Chestnut streets re-
ported to the police they believed she
was an impostor Investigation followed
and the girl was arrested last night She
Is about 2! jears old, has thick dark
hair and large blown eiea She pro-
tested to the police that sho was an
accredited collector for the relief fund
and that she was emrleed at an address
near Uth and Arch streets. Doth stories
were false, the police say

$2500 Suit Follows Odd Auto Accident
A f&OO suit for personal injuries was

begun today, following a peculiar accident
In which an automobile U oald to have
crashed through a fence, knocking down
Rena Plcarlello. of 3100 Croskey street, and
scattering th family laundry which she
was washing The suit v.dt brought Mi

Common PleaK. Court No 1 by Frank
picariello. the girl a father she being

'a. minor U cording to the statement of
. an automsbUo of K Mosul &

Bros-- ' contractors. 4t irt and Indiana
oveuiie. broke through the fence Hay U
1S15. uyuruJK Bcti, who was in, the yard
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EVENING LEBGER-t-rHILABELPHI- A, FRIDAY, JAKTTARY

CHALLENGES
REASONS PREPAREDNESS

KITCHEN

M0NAGHAN

RALSTON

Save Your Pennies!
They Grow Into Dollars

Save something next Thursday.
It will be Thrift Day Febru-

ary 3d.
The idea was thought out here,

but the observance is national.
Bankers are enthusiastic.
They analyze it as" a 100 per

cent gain for everybody.
Evcryhody wins'; nobody loses.
Bouquets for Philadelphia.
Cicrmanlown to the front.

CAMDEN 'WHITE WAY'

WILL SOON BE AMONG

'WHITEST' IN COUNTRY

City and Public Service Corpor-
ation Agree on Plan to In-

crease and Improve
Lighting System

WORK TO COST .$250,000

An agreement that will make Camden's
Urotdwny one nf the brightest "White
Wnvs" In the countrv nnd put under-gionn- d

nil the present overhead light
wires In the clt.v nt n cost of JiVi.oro to
the Public Service Corporation nf New
Jetsej, linn been readied todav bv the
Camden ell ofllelnls nnd ofllolnls of the
corporation. Notlflr.illon from the Public
Seivlce Coipmntlon that Ihe effoits of
the Camden Minor and Coumll, begun
bv the CnmdPii Hoard of Trade. Iwul been
successful nml lli.it the corporation wns
readi to sign n contt.ict Tor the improve-mnt- s

wns rend nt the mietlng of the
Cnmdcn Council vrsierdni

Flftv 01 innio til vv mc lights suspend-
ed from ornamental hrtn kota nlong
Hrnnilwny, from Federal street to Knlghti
avenue, a dlstiime of iienil.v two mlles-wl- ll

he added to the 2. nlread.v lighting
the tlmroughfnre. The pieseut lights will
be lemoved fiom the wooden poles thai
hold them, and combination light nnd
tinlley poles, with the Inaekcts placed
at Intervals, will be Min.siituteii. i ne
work Involves the removnl of vvlies from
polls and pfnelng them In underground
londults CondultH are already being laid
The onlv ost to (he city will lip the
charge foi electtlcltv

Till" will lie Ihe llrst nf the changes In
the Cnmdcn llKhtln nvslein Later the
Public Seivlie Cm potation will take down
all ovoihend light wlies thiniighout the
i Iti and convej the corn nt b.v means of
ininliilis unrici ground The cost will ne
UVOO 11 jenr for 10 jeais

Foi a venr the Cnniden Hoard of Trade
nnd members of Council have been ncgo
tinting for more lights on llrnndwiiv and
undergioiind when Councilman Itlihard
I'ainev chairman nf the LlRhtlng Commit
tec of Council, was the Iciulci in the cltv's
dealing with the cniporutloti A final win
feieree held u week ago, vlrtu.illi assured
the inipnintiim'H i ompllnnce It was not
until the formal conllrniatlou had been
given bv the cm point Inn thnt Ihe success
of the negotiations vvns ninde publh
Cbarlei- M Cnnv pieshlent of the hoard
of tinde, led the nuttntlou by that bnd.v

l'ublli serviie Ciiipiuatlon nlllcials e
pei t all llulils will he installed on liioad-wn- i

li.v Mnv l the date set foi the open-
ing of the Civlt Celebration and Imposi-
tion nf liidusti of Camden, u nine day
event

AMERICA CONTRIBUTES

NEARLY $5,000,000 TO

JEWISH WAR VICTIMS

Huge Sum Realized on Relief
Day Designated by President.

Philadelphia's Share Will
Reach $75,000

N. Y. GIVES $2,000,000

Noaily JJ.O'iO.nOO wns contributed by tho
penplu of the I'nltid Suites In the Jovvlsh
war-reli- fund, nccoidlng to Incomplete
letums this afternoon. Philadelphia
stands .slxlh on the list of nmoiints given
li cities, with n total that will reach
JT.'iJKhi when all the returns come in. Two
million dollnis was contributed b New
Voik. Ilaltimorn gave iJIO.ufi, Chlcngo,
iim),iihil, San Finnclsco, IOH,ono, Poitlnnd.
JlOi.l, Philaiklphln and llnston, JTi.mn
each. Kansas Clt, JlJiftO Pittsburgh.
$10.010. Atlanta. '),; Minneapolis, Jei-s- e

Citv and New.tik. J'J.OOO each, St.
I.ouls, jn.Nlo and Cleveland 10,MX

Houily icpoMH am cumin to the head-quaitei- s

In New Yotk of varying sums
from the smaller oltien all ovei the coun-
try It Is expected that the total sum
will e the largest over collected in a
single day In this countrj for a similar
puipoMi

S S Hloom, In ehaigo of the. local
collection nt ,111 Catharine street,
to many promises huvo been made to In-

crease tho Philadelphia contribution that
the total sum muy reach an unlooked for
llguio.

Tim lelief day had been made nation-
wide thiough a proclamation of Piesl-de- nt

Wilson Anion,: the contributors In
New Vnrk, which led all other cities In
contributions, was P"esldent Wilson, who
was tagged hy a oung woman volunteer
of tho IVople's Itellef Committed ns he
stepped out of Aeolian Hall into 41d street,
whcie his aiitomnhllo was waiting

He slipped a ?K gold ph-c- into tho
box.

Many cities In the West raised sums
that were quite large In proportion to
their size.

The money raised here vesterday will
be but a Small part of tho entlro amount
which Phlluilelphlutm will contribute
eventually. A big inass-mciitin- g will be
held hunday night In the Metropolitan
Opera House and stirring appeals will bq
made there for financial usslstance for the
European Jews.

Tho speakers nt the meeting will be
Senator Penrose. Major Smith, Congress-
man William S. Vure, Congressman
Julius Kuhn, of California, Itabbl Henry
Berkowltz Dr. J. J Mugnea and Joseph
Jurondess, of New Voik

T1I1EVIN0 CII01U IIOYniEEI)
Lad Who Robbed St. Mark's Prot-

estant Episcopal Church May Be
Sent to a Sanitarium

George F. Davis, the choir-
boy of St Mark's Kplscopal Church,
Locust street between lbth and 17th, who
robbed the church of about t0,0O0 worth
of articles used In services, with the idea
he said, of founding church of his own,
lu which he could preach his own ser-
mons, was discharged from custody In
City Hall Police Court today,

"The church has no wish to prosecute
him." said Philip H. Hryce. accounting
warden of St .Marie's "All the property
was recoveied ar the boy "a home, 2U3
North 3d street The boy'a future has
been provided for."

This was not explained by Mr Uryce
lo court, but It was mid that prominent
member of the church, of which Cleorge
Wharton Pepper is a vestryman, bad pro-vde- d

for his treatment tn a sanitarium
Fo ihU reason. Msttat Peonock al-
lowed the bo (p leave in chars of Mr
Eryc--e and lnj tJ'a parent

THRIFT DAY, FEB. 3

MONEY-SAVIN- G TIME,

TO BE OBSERVED HERE

Bankers Boost Project Which
Originated in Philadelphia

and Has Spread Over
Country

"EVERY ONE CAN HELP"

"It Will He All Gain nnd No Loss,"
Snys Publicity Man Who

Stnrtctl I'lnn

vv . sSL Mm?

t3iiaKSTVi 1

G. Y. CLEMENT
A Philntlelphinn who originated
Thrift Dny, which will be ob-

served in many places through-
out tho United Stntcs on Fcb-ruur- y

Sid.

Thrift Dav -- February 3d
The name sum,eHts tho Idea. Although

It originated In Philadelphia, the people
have prepared for It much more enrnestlv

In the Middle West
nnd Far West than
thev have here,

In the last
week New York
hankois and Phlla-Iclphltii- m

I TEB. 3o. have come
Into linoTSJjggp It's the bankets
who me boosting
Thrift Div along, al
though the benellt

Is loo pei cent to oveiyhodj But the
haiikeiH ate Its biggest backers, foi it Is
In their Institutions thnt thrift .Is actually
lepiccnted, the moie all the pi ople save,
the more the banks lount up in deposits.

Hut to snv that Thrirt D.i repie-en- ts

a question of savings In the banks nloue
would he doing nn injustice to the man
who thought It He Is fl Y Clement,
chief of slatT of the Collins Publicity
Service With Mr Collins the phase in
vvlibli Innks ,iip affected in the Tlulft
Dav Idea Is only Incldentiil lie wants
evrr pei son to be lesponslble on Tin 1ft
Day for at least one net of thrift

HHNHFIT TO HANKS.
"liver ono can do It," he Mild today:

"the hoiisevvlle inn do II In the kitchen,
the business man in his olllc-- . the

nt his work, tho clerk, the chauf-
feur eveibodv. Time, material, labor
a host of things besides monev can bo
snved Ol course, this ultimately spells
llsclt 'nto monev. and mono sooner oi
later seeks tho banks That Is why Thrift
Dav In tune must affect the banks."

"Ilovv'd ou come to think of It?" he
was nsk d.

"I suppose because I've been living In
Philadelphia," he answered.

"When 1 wns a boy out In DuQuoln.
Ill . wo used to he very proud of the fact
that a fellow townsman, fleneral Logan,
was the rounder of 'Decorntion Day."
Then when 1 came here I learned that
all kinds of diiva weie being started. You
had 'Mother's Day' and 'Father's Day,"
there wns an 'Aibor Day' and n 'Flag
Day' and I couldn't see why It wouldn't
be Just as sensible. If not more so, to
have a Thrift Dav ' Kvcryhod can get
In on that, and evcryhod benefits.

"You see, If ou net overybndv thinking
of the same thing, there Ih bound to bo
some action Now. It stnnda to lenson
thnt If ou get a vvholo community like
Philadelphia thinking of Thrift Day
there's bound to be some thrift to follow.
To save Is the kind of tiling we like to
put ofr until tomorrow, nlvvnvs tomonow
Hut when vou set n dellnlto il.i), like has
been done Februuiy 3 and focus on that
dav, nnd thpii net vvh then something
has been accomplished Thnt Is what has
been done February 1 has been set. If
the people think anil talk thrift until then,
why next Thursday the 'II do some sav-
ing, and-I- t will be nil gain, nothing lost
and no expense "

Mr. Collins, drew from Ills desk n lopy
of the iWrent Issue of tho Hankers' Mag-sazln- n

mid iiuoted
"Philadelphia, which has tho honor of

having the first bank organized In the
Fnlled States and the tlrst bank chartered
under the national bunking x)tetn, nnd
wns umoiig the earliest to enter tho sav-
ings bank and trust company Held, Is
ngnln ta the forefront llnanclnll by pro-
posing that February 3 next bo designat-
ed m. Thrift Day throughout the various
States

Besides having the distinction of orig-
inating Thiift Da, Philadelphia Is noted
for Its propensity to thrift It h said
that although wages foi skilled laborers
me fmin 10 to "0 per cent, less than In
Chicago, St Louis, Cleveland, New Or-

leans. Seattle, Portland and New York,
jet the saving Is so pronounced that
more Philadelphia workmen have savings
accounts than In any other city In the
I'nlted States proportionately, and that
more of the ' orkmen own their homes
than in any other otly in the couiurj
In fact, It Is said that eur In and
year out, ever' time tho clock strikes
dm ins daylight two new homes for work-
men aro added in Philadelphia.

OXFORD, PA-.-, SCANDALIZED'
BY BUSINESS MAN'S AUIIEST

Prisoner and Husband of Woman
Near to Blows at Hearing

WHST CHESTHH, Pd , Jan 28,- -J. Ed-
ward Johnson, a lending business man,
of Oxford, was held in heavy ball here
last night b Justice of the Peace S M
Paxson to answer a charge preferred b
his wife. At the heurlng testimony of
a sensational nature regarding his

actions In Wilmington, Del., several
niontns ago with Mrs. Annie Wright, also
ot Oxford, was brought out by several
witnesses.

TOO LATE POH CLASSIFICATION
I1KI.1 WANTKI-FKSL- LK

HKAMBRB. ePr., on MJIrs' vuti and unlun
ui John llloaiL Trf"' A Allegheny uief.

WANTEI--Atron- K lr for uuttlmc ud bot-tl-

Kaailm. AddIv National llruff Co. Htcn- -
tun av. a bow Wayne Junction

BOOKKBBI'BR, exiwrUnced, call after 13
am, liiu ucuh ii

1IKI1 t.NTEI SI.U.E
SALESMAN aniJ to handle Kmtitoa pliouo"
irapb. money maltlux propoaltlon Ajwly Tin
S Broad at I'hlla ntler Ilia m Saturday

WAN1 UU two printer a lvJU, Apply
co ftianioa sv ao way JUuv

WANTE&-- A rounjj niu to laara to oaok
mui Vn free (ram lhiur not lapatrtoKsiit ADtur National Drua ICo. SIWUOU

I &V 9V,V nuvv rfvuvuvqi.

28, 1916.
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MRS.M0HR

AND TELLS OF ABUSE

Loved Husband Despite Beat-

ings, Says Wife on Trial for
Murdering Him

PHOVIDKNCi:. II I , .an. 2S

Hven after he bent her, threatened to

shoot her. was unfftlthful nnd tleclitfed
he never mnrrled hnr, Mrs. Kllzabeth
Frances Mohr loved Dr. Charles Finnlt-ll- n

Mohr with "n love born fiom the
bottom of my heart for the father of ny

little ones"
Mhe snld so In the witness box today,

tt.r rnmnrknhln nervo kept UP during
half a day of gruelling eros exnmlnntlon
nt the hnnils of Attorney General Hot-be- rt

Itlee
Several times her Voice broke and once

she irled. but nulrklv, recovered
Itlce ngnln got her hopelessly tnnglcd

as to dntes and she contradicted herself
seveinl times, but not on material points.

lie followed this bv IniitliiltM about
the frciiuciirv of the benllngs she re-

ceived nt (he hnnds of her huiband nnd
Alien the llrst of these occurred.

Mrs Mohr showed the first emotion
when Itlce reverted to tho bcatng9 she
said Doctor Mohr gave her.

She cried n moment, covering her eyes
with her hnndkorchlcf, nnd her volco
broke She recovered quickly nnd sho
spoke with flashing eyes ns she described
how Mohr pummelled her.

After Doctor Mohr bent vou blnck and
blue In 1D0J you still loved him?" demand-
ed Itlce

' 1 did, better than anything on eatth,"
snld Mrs Mold, her volco trembling.

" nd nfter he snld ho would kill you
jou still loved hlmT"

"I did I forgave Iilm for cvcrMhlng he
ever did to me I loved Doctor Mohr
fiom the bottom of my hentt ns my bus-bnn- d

nnd the father of mv children."
"And have you told all these things

about Doctor Mohr's cinclty becnitso vou
loved him so?" nsked tho Attorney Qen-cr- nl

"Yes," Mrs Mohr whispered.

BRANDEIS IS NAMED
FOR SUPREME COURT

Continiird from 1'nac One
November H, 18J. Me wns educnted In
the Louisville public schools and studied
In the Anncn Ilenlschule, Dresden, fiom
1S71 tn 1S7". lln wns gindunted from the
Hnivnrd Law School In 1S77, ndmlttcd to
the bar the following yem and hns been
pi noticing: law in Hoslon ever since 1379.

Mr Brandcls has been counsel In many
cas.es of national Importance, politically
nnd otherwise. He Is nn honorary mem-
ber of the Harvard chnptei of the Phi
lteta Kappa Socletv nnd lecclvcd the hon-orn- rj

degree of mnster of nrts from thnt
university In 1SII1 Ho man led Alice Gold-mar- k,

of New York, Match 2.1, 1SDI

Mr. Hrandels is perhaps best known
through his lecent light iigainst the

New Imglnnd railroad monopoly,
when he won the appellation, "the peo-
ple's lavv,vcr," facing almost single-hande- d

one of the largest aggregations of
capital ever directed towiuil one put pose.
He Is Mild to he proud of that one nnmc,
"the people's Invv.ver."

IN I'AMOI'S LAUNDRY CASi:.
His llrst woik of a public character was

in lirvi, when he forced an nldermniilc
Investigation of cprtnln chnrilnble orgnn-Izatlo-

and Institutions nnd turned the
foe for the work over to chnrlty He wns
acclaimed nationally when he won the
fnmoiiH Oregon lnundry case of 190S, not
merely n local Issue, hut n case HlTectlng
the stntus of child and female labor
thioiighout the countrv

He led the group of publlc-sphlte- d Bos-
ton men which solved the Ooston gas
problem, said to have heen the worst In
the country The gas company reduied
the prlco of gns from $1 to SO tents and
conducted Its business so that It was not
onl sitlsfnctor to Its nmploes but to
tho public as well

When an effort wns under way to
smother chaiges by Louis It Olavln
against Secretary of the lnterloi Dallln-ge- r,

Hrandels handled the mntter before
the Congicsslonal Investigating Commit-
tee, with tho lesult of the tetlicmcnt of
Hnlllngcr. In thin ciisr ho announced this
theorj of special privilege:

"It Is the conception of class the con-
ception of ptlvllege against tho pcople-th- e

belief that men In exalted position
must bo protected at all odds and thut
the man who Is merely u humblo servant
of the Government has no lights which
must bo respected "

INSUHANCE VICTOItY
He won n i eduction in the price of in-

dustrial Insurance nnd won the confidence
of the labor unions In his dealings with
tho labor problem

Mr Hrundeis Is the recognized leader
of tlie Zionist movement, giving practical
strength lo tho dream of n Jerubalem re-

born for the scattered Jews
Ho is an advocate of the theory that

ono mn) servo outside of public ofllio
unhampered by the restrictions attending
the holding of olllce In the Inst 10 jcurs J

no is saiu io nave reiuseu mun ciisch
foi which ho could hnvo named his own
price He lives a simple, democratic life,
with his family and books as his principal
recreation fiom business He hus never
owned nn automobile

He is the author of many articles on
public franchises, life Insurance, life In-
surance for tho smrll vvngc-euiuei- s, nnd
has become widely known thiough his
large contiibutions to legal leviews. Ho
Is a member of tho Union, City and

Clubs, Iloston, and of the Harvard
Club In New Yoi k.

NEWARK I'APEIlS AGAIN SOLD

Publishers of Toledo Ulailo Buy Prop-
erties of Former Senator Smith

NKWAUK, N. J . Jan. ii --The Newark
ICvenlng Stnr and Newark Logic wero
purchased today by Nathaniel V. Wright,
A S Thnlheimer and II. C. Hoisted
Wright and Thalheimer uta the publlsheia
of the Toledo Iilaile and Halsted Is vice
president of the Paul lllock Corporation
of New York. The papeis until, recently
were the properties of forme Kenator
Smith and William W Chapln, who pur-
chased them January 17 at a trustee's
sale. The price paid by the new owners
was not announced.

It was stated that the Star nnd Bugle
will be Independent as to politics and
general policies Wright and Thalhelmur
will continue to manage their Toledo
paper

SEVEN BELIEVED DEAD

IN PACIFIC COAST GALE

Schooner Wrecked in Golden
Gate Blizzard Sweeps '

Mountain Section

SAN PHANCISCO. ,tnn 2S -- Seven r,,sons nre believed to linve been dtownVs"
when the small stenm schooner Abfrd
of Seattle, wns driven ashore off II,.Golden Onto In n gale today No Im?.
has boon found of the trow, which
nt llrst reported trscued. '

The storm which has been whlpplmr th.Pnclllo coast nnd the Interior mountainregion for snvernl days continued withunabated fury In some sections and dl.mlnlshcd In others Great property damngo hns been Inflicted.
San .Frnnclgco was nil off entirely to.dny from wlro communication with th.southern part of the Htnte Ueforo th.wires went down Los Angeles reported

the storm tho most severe of the seasonthat no trnlhs wnro able to leave thai
city for the East Inst night or early to.day, nnd thnt great dnmnge had been
done to nil suburbs Shipping In SanPedro Harbor, the port of Los Angele,
wbb paralyzed. '

Thousands of dollars damage has besdone In tho San Joaquin Valley,
The city of Fresno wan In darkness
San Diego wns Isolated for the thirdtime In two weeks, but tho e.xtent of thdamage wns not known The wind un-

roofed buildings nnd uprooted trees anathousands of ncres of lowlands near thatcitv hnve been flooded.
The loss In the oil Melds about Coal.

Ingn Is estimated nt $I.K)O,00O

Hnllrond trnfllc over tho mountains In
tho vicinity of Tiuckee. Nev , has been
suspended until the bllrrnrd abates.

Snow fell In Sncrnmcnto for tho' first
time In history.

MANN WENDS WILSON

ON FLOOR OF HOUSE

Takes Democrat to Task for
President's Pre-

paredness Plans

WASHINGTON. Jan. JS. A vigorous
defense of President Wilson and his de-

mand for preparedness wns delivered on
the floor of thu HoiiHe today by James
It Mann, the Republican leader He de-

fended the Administration's program fo-
llowing a general nttnek on preparedness
proposals by Representative Dies, of
Texas, a Democrat.

"While the President of the United
Stntcs," shouted the opposition leader
wnlving his urms at tho Dcmociats, "who
ought to know more about the situation
tha niiny member of this House, Is going
around tho countrj to Mate the case from
his Hide, It would ho mote becoming to
membeis of his piutj on the lloor to nwalt
his htntement before nccuslng him of
talking Idlotlc.illj.

"I do not believe In a great standing
aimy oi in a permanent gteat navj Hut
1 believe that a count! like ouis which
reruses to consldct the ion! situation as
it actually Is todav because of Its beliefs
in tho past hasn't the real right to

nt pence nnd will not be able to
do so."

GEOKGE SMITH DEAD

Former Chief of Darby Police Forco

Succumbs

George Smith, known In Dnibv and
throughout Delawaie County as "Illood"
Smith, died ut his home In Darbv today

from nn attack of vertigo He was 1

yeais old
Mr. Smith was formeilv chief of tho

D.uhv police He took an nctlvo part In

sporting nlfnlis, und because of his "pep"
nnd "hall-follo- -- well-met" mannei he was
christened "Hlood" by his friends Mr,

Smith was a member of tho G A It.

Mr Smith Is survived bv Hevei.il children,
among them Nicholas Hmrth, a kenler of
weights nnd meisuics nnd also a former
chief of polite No airangcments for tho
funeral navo been announced

57 SHADES OF WEATHER
IMPOSED ON US

Continued from Page One
damage estimated at more tlvm Jl.CXO.onO,

southern California was vlrtunllv pros-tinte- d

today b.v the second llood in two
weeks.

Los Ansolc, Sun Diego and Usinoie
were Isolated-c- ut off from outside

except by w.ielcss
The mild tompouitures that have pre-

vailed In the middle West for four days

came to an end today, when u cold wave

swept down on Chicago from the noith-we-

Might Inches of snow, diiven Inta
deep drifts by a gale, has fallen

. K.inn oi, if.,, minnni cumin, ..nun., o.,. ,,.-.- . V ,r
All of northern Wisconsin was held in

the grip of a heavy sleet storm With

the exception of one line Into Appleton,

nil telephono und telegraph lines were out

of commission in the storm-swe- area.
At Shebognn many factories uerii

threatened with, losses as the Sheboygan

Ulvcr continued to rise
'

HUAVY BTORM DAMAGES

More than $100,000 damage was
upon tho territory surround ng Hcllevllie.

Ill , when a storm of '?I'VT, mnstruck there. The steeple
M. 13. Church wns toppled throm.li n

roof, and the roof of the Hotel Tren.aln
wus lifted oft und carl led a block oe

luge of rain followed tho blow
buildings of IMThe administration

State prison farm at Cummins ArK..w

saved from tho lloods raging there b tno

work of K) convicts, who built a .""'

S,A' Kbw.r of the airs, in which

shift and trie WWtemperatures
for thin eera

sure change. Is responsible
ingly strange and unusual weather. .w
s to be expected periodically, weather

countesaypolntlng to the mildpens weather occur
parts of warm January
ring in 1800. 1SS0 and ut different periods

on record back to Colonla time.
U Is caused by the reluctant retriMl

the Atlantic high cold
eastward advance of the Wes"rn
wave, a battle between conflicting V"
sure ureas.

Rich RichardSjl nn a n acB

sill SVS it than a good newspaper?
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